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JouxlS. Manix Local Editor.

. We can pay no attention to the eaggestfoua
contained in a communication from "An un-

fortunate citizen." If the matter is brought
properly to bur attention we,wiH do all wa can,,
but our rule is, merer to act upon anonymous
communications. , If. the gentleman will call
and see us ye mil call

'
attention to the subject

to which he refers." V '

A Skilful Hediori Operation. . ' - .
. - A, very skillful and successful medical opera-
tion, that of the transfusion of bload from a
lamb to; a - human . body,; was performed in this
city on last Friday afternoon by Drs. J. F.
King and J. E. Winants.. ,

The subject was a oolored man, an inmate of
the city hospital, who baa been suffering for
sometime past and .,who has lately seemed in
danger of death from mere exhaustion. When
laid upon the table he was too weak to talk, and
appeared to hav bat a few hours of life left to
him. ' When his vein was: opened but one drop'
of blood fell from it - The carotid artery of the

THE Battle and the VICTORY.
j,. ,- --. t ... , t . .

Tbe fight isxvcr. Competition feat an end.
The hombags who hsve disfigured to' many
heads and endangered so duj lives, arf
"whipped out,1 and itT'-ir- ii ft t

Ghiistadoros Ejcekior' H&3r Dje

remains master of th field,; and to acknowl-
edged to be the standard Hair Dyt of Amer-
ica, 'a ;T." . ; '

Notice. Persons having business with P. T,
BERRY, as Justice of the Peace, will find him
when not otherwise engaged, at his office, in tha
front room of the Times office, a .Craven
street ...... .... May 9-t- f. 4,

,

D. T. Car raway general Life and Fire In-

surance agent. South' Front street, New-Ber- n,

N. C.J . apd 26-t- f. .

To Excubsiootsts AXD Pio Nio Paeties.---F- or

fresh cakes and craekers, smoked beef
tongues and pickles call at - J. E. Amyett's

'

. April 20-- tf.
;. - -- ;;

Olympic Garden ".

This popular and favorite Ice Cream Gardes
is again open for tle accommodation of the

In addition to first clats Ice Cn'am,
Soda Water, v and oilier luxuries of
the season will lt kept. Hoping to receive
tlie patronage of the. public, tho proprietor

an , evidence of the dullness of some por-
tions of our city, on Monday, a rabit burrow
containing one old nd two young rabbits was
discovered on a lot adjoining the Memorial
CbapeL on George street. The old rabbit was
killed and the young ones captured.

' ' 'Memorial Day. ' V' ' "
.

Yesterday, the 30th of Mayj being the day set
apart throughout the United States, as Memorial
Day, upon which floral tributes as well as those
of poesy and prose, are rendered in memory of
the Union . Dead, was observed .Jn this city by
the Union people. For several days gentlemen'
had been, securing flowers and evergreens,
which'being placed in tha cara of ladies, were
fashioned and woven into wreaths, erosses, aad
other emblematical devices, and in sufflcient
quantity to enjbla the derations to be made
on a fine, liberal scale. The labor," with all con-csrn-

'was ona of love and cheerfully borne..
t2apt' Ushefr ofthe. J3ven,ue Cutter, Steven?

Al the fire, on Wednesday, five city Touchers,
the, property of Timothy Keeler, and of the
following denominations: Two $20, one $10,
one . $5, and one $3.15. The finder will con-

fer a favor on the owner, by returning them '

the Police Station, where a suitable reward will
be given. . " ' -

LOST. .

; On Wednesday afternoon in the vicinity of
the fire, a pocket memorandum book, of no
value bat to the loser. ' The finder by returning
it to this office will be suitably rewarded. tf.

Wormtll's G'UIerj.
Those desiring pictures made, should visit

this'gallery at once and procure the same, as it
will be positively closed for the season, on
June 1st May 13-t- f.

' For Salb. A ; schooner of 500 barrels
capacity, In good order, of light draft and In
good .condition for inland navi gatton". Will
be sold cheap. 'For partiealars, apply to- -

f W. F.. STIBON, at Schwerin'a
, Feb 10th tf.; - v 1

. i :k A Pitiful Condition.
It 13 a sad thing to pass through life only

half alive. Yet there 'are thousands whose
habitual condition is one of languor and de--
bilify' 1 hey complaiii of no specific diseases
they suffer no positive pain; bultbey have no
relish for anything which affords mental or
sensuous pleasure to their more robust and
energetic fellow-being- s. ;

la n'me cases out . of ten this state of lassi
tude nnd torpor arises from a morbid stomach.
Indigestion destroys the energy of both mind
and body. When the waste of nature is not
supplied by a due and regular assimilation of
the food.-ever- organ is staived, every fane--'

tion interrupted. -
.

"

Now, what does common sense suggest un
der these circumstances of depression ? The
pystemneeds ronsing and strengthening; not
mere'y foran hour or two, to rink afterward
into a more pitiable condition than ever, (as it
assuredly would do if an ordinary alcoholic
stimulant were resorted toj but radically and
permanently.

low is tins ciegiraoier oivjcct to oe
pli hed ? The answer to this question, found-
ed on the unvarying experience of a quarter
of a Century. Is easily given. Infuse new
vigor into the digestive organs .by a'course of
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters." Do not waste
time In administering. temporary remedies,

tut wak! the system, up s by recuperating the
fountain head of physical strength and energy

the great organ upon which all the other or
ganB depend for their nurture and support

Bv the time that a dozen roses ot me grcai
vegetable tonic and invigorant have been tak-

en, the feeble frame of ihedypeptic will begin
to feel its benign influence, . Appetite win ne

created, and with appetite the capacity to di-

gest wha' it cravts. Persevere until the cure
is complete nnil healthful blood, nrto oe

the material of ftesh and muscla, bone and
nerve, and braiu flows through the channels
of circulation, instead f the watery pabulum
with which they have heretofore beeu imper
fectly nourished.

- NEW BOOKS.
i George Sand's Novels.

Mauprat ? Translated by Virginia Vaugnan.

Antonia, - - - "
Francis G. ShawMonsieur Sylvestre, - -

The Snow Man, - - Virginia Vaughan.

The Miller ef Angiba'ult, Miss Mary E. Dewey.

CLOTH, SI 50 EACH.
The N. Y. World particularly, and the public

press generally, pronounce these five volumes

excellent and entertaining, and the translation

admirable.
For sale by J. Ji. JM ASJrt

EI.IAS DAVISO JT

has commenced selling oft his goods saved from
the fire. All who wish bargains will do well to
give him a call.

JIlDDTiE RTRKKTi
Opposite Hart Lewis Old Stand.

april28-lm- .

Notice. :..,.Any persons having washing done, and
wishing to put it out, will please give notice ta
Mary A. M. Williams, who does it very neat
and at low prices." Mabt A. M. Williams,
M12-- tf Bern street, bet Broad and Pollock,

Piedmont & Arlington Life , Insarance
Company. s '.
This Goinpany at its last annual meeting

makes a first rate showing ; has a surplus of 21

per cent above all liabilities, pays dividends at
the end of first year, aDd insures on most liberal
terms, r , D. T. Cahrawat, Agent.

JOHN JJeSORLEY,

Boot & Shoe Maker,

Bboad Steeet,
3d door from Hancock,

NEW B E li 2f Jf. O.

THE VERY BEST quality of French Calf
Boots and Shoes, made to order and

warranted equal, if not" superior, to nny in the
State,

The Best Workmen
to be found in the country are

Employed in this SHOP
and perfect fits and satisfaction in eTery case

guaranteed.
. Always on hand and for sale

Fine Boots and Shoes
at prices warantcd to eut

REPAIUING A SPECIALTY, -- -

and done in the best posnible manner, at fair
prices and at the shortest notice.

Thanking my friends and: the public for
past patronage, I respectfully solicit s con
tinuance ot the same in my new location.

JOUH McSOBLXY.
April IX-l-

Got. Holden.
j Rumor has it that Gov. Holden has raceived
a lucrative appointment irom tne general ; gov- -
ermncnt and that his , family will shortly leave
this city- - to join him. The nature of the po-

sition has not transpired- .- Sentinel, v '.

Changing: tne Colors Df Flowers. '
i - An English paper describes; a case of a yellow
primrose which, when planted in a rich soil, had
the floweis changed to a brilliant purple." It
also says that charcoal adds' great brilliancy to
the colors "of cLJilias, "rhses, and potuniasj-'cir- -

bonate of tfocbT" rddon- piok feyacintha. and
j)hosphe of soda changes the colors of many
plants, i i 'i j: : :l;..r

"

u' t. ,

JSnpposcd Infanticide.',
Coroner Shepard wa nolifie J yester-

day . afternoon that a co'orcd child was
fouml dead in the viciaitj ol Swift Creek,
and bore on its person marks and wounds,
conclusively;., proving , that" death was
caused by violence. A woman named
Emily Hill has been arretted as the sup-
posed mother and author of the crime.
Coroner Shepard left for the scene of the.
crime- - last night, and will hold an inquest
to-da- y, when, no doubt, all the facts will
he tl.cited.

Murder in Gertie.
Mr. James Burden, an influential and highly

esteemed citizen, living about twelve.-mile- s

from Windsor, was .killed about one inile from
his house while en route to Windsor on business
a short time since. Though no positive clue to
the pepetrators of this crime have been

rested upon a former emp'oye
Mr. Burden, with whom he had a dispute in
regard to a settlement, and who had been heard
to use threats toward Mr. B., and he has been
arrested. The arrested party is described as a
desperate character, and a general disturber
of the peace. " -
Meeting of tZie Board of Conacll.

The Board of Council met on Monday night
Mayor Kilburn and Councilman Stanly being
absent, Councilman Allon was called to the
Chair.

, The' matter of pumps came up for considera-
tion and after some discussion it was concluded
to employ James Lucas to work upon the
pumps for the next week. . :" '.vi l

. It was on mqtion resol vedj that the "City.

Jliirshal ba instructed "to notify citizrro3'to re-

move all garbage or filth from iheir premises or
sidewalks. s'

Ou motion Councilman Stanly was appointed
acting Mayor.

The bills of the Polics force we.-- on motion
allowed.

On motion the Board a.ljourucd.

A Fact Worth Si Jiowin.
The best way to build up a town is for every

business man in the piece to advertise his busi-n-e
s in the columns of the local paper, and

thus present an array of business houses equal
to the number pt houses on tho street. It draws
trade to the town,' draws emigrants to the
town, draws produce to the town, drivws money
to the town. If a man wants to buy anything,-h- e

goes where ha sees the most men trying to
sill that article. If ho wants to sell anything,
he goes where the most men are buying. If
a man wants to buy groceries or sell produce,
he goes to the business man that advertises,
for he knows where to find him and what he
has to seiL '

JP? aiayop. ' r
The Board of Councilmen, at their meeting,'

on Monday night, appointed Councilman Stanly
to act as Mayor, daring the absence of Mayor
Kilburn. The City Marshal notified Mr. Stanly
of bis appointment yesterday; but in a commu-

nication Mr. Stanly declined to serve, on the
ground that he was too busy and engaged in
other matters of more importance. In the
meantime the city is without a mayor, and will
remain so unless the Board again meet and ap-

point another member.
The case3 now pending for adjudication aro,

Moses Latham, for .disorderly conduct Rose
Simms, Maria Simmons, Hetty Williams and
Henry Lee, for disorderly conduct; Hetty Wil-

liams, for keeping a disorderly ' house. These
are all old offenders, ' who appear periodically
before the Court; they are now under arrest,
and will remain so until a mayor can b9 found.

Comical Compositions Considered ly Conn--r
11 men and Consigned to Condemnation.

At the meeting of the Board of Councilmen,
held on Monday night, several communications
and propositions were submitted, among which,
for cbirography and compositton, are among the
richest effusions we have lately seen. Among
them, one .was received from Mr. John Mayo, of
which the following is a true copy: ;

New-Bee- n, N, C, May, eta 20 1871. vi ;

Application to the Mayor and Aldermen of
the City of New-Ber- n for auctioneer license to
seld at auction John Mayo application i will say
to tho Board of Aldermen that i will not take
nothing from no person old er young unlest they
tell me whare they get it from, . All persons wUe
er colord And All person shall tell me whare
they Live Before i take .Anything from Any
person.. ,

No more to day i will not take nothing from
children with thont A note from thare peareants
on My oath. '"

.
"

Among the applications for the position of
policeman, the following were read:
New-Bee- n, N. C, May 20th, 1871 to the Hono-bl-e

Boad of Alderman & Mayor in City of New-be- rn

please youre Hon, I wntf call your attention
I estate A the Honoble Boad of Aldermen

Joseph H Clark serve on the piece force for $20
Dollars, If I am eccepted By theHonable
aldcrmonn of Boards, .

Seynby
(Here follows signatures)

There were many others of equal uniqueness,

but our space forbids their publication. With
the reception of such communications, the
office of Councilman is not so lacking in amuse-

ment after all, much merriment resulting from,

hearing them read.

LIST OF THlt KILLED AXD WOUNDED'

would show score of. charlatans stretched
their backs. Endorsed by Professor CHIL-
TON as pare and harmless, acd accepted by
the publio as matclftets in i's. operation,' the
Excelsior DyeiUnphs all rivalry e seora. A
an exquisite dreisiBs; after djring. nse."

s- - CHRT9TADORO-- 3 SAIR PfiESIRYATITJt.

READ,;
O A. R E F U L L Y

lie
The only preventative known' for Chills and
Fever is the use of Wolfe's ScWicdQa BcUnapj.

Wolfe' Schiedam Sduuthp;
Is good for Dyspepsia, "

' Wolffs Schiedam Schnapps. v-- 'V

Is a" preventive of Chills and Fevers.- "- .

t Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps. ,

It good for all kidney and bladder complaints,

Wolfe's Schiedam ScbuiHpa.
Tj wtOAl oil y. V 1 .1 t 1 : : t

- j juj viaiis it
their practice,

Wolfe's Schiedam Scbuapp.
r' " Is good for Goat. ' '

;

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps;
Is good for all Urinary complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Scluiapps.
' Is rccommened by all the Medical Faculty.

. . ......
Wolfe's Schiedam ScJinappt. ;

Is good for Colic and pain in the stomach. '

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is imitated and counterfeited, and porrksser

will have to use caution is purchasing. .

I beg leave to call the attention of lb e ea
der to testimonials in favor of the Scanappsy

I feel bound to say that I regard your
Schkapps as being in every respect pre-e- m

inenily puTO, and deservin of ntedica.1 pat-
ronage. At all events it is the purest possible,
article of Holland pin, "heretofore nnobtaina
ble, and as such may be safely prescxibai by.
physicians. --

DAVID. L. MOTT; 1L D., Pharmacestlca
Chemist, New York.

LoTjisvTixa, Kr., Hep. 1. I feel that trhave now no article of gin suitable f r such,
cases as that remedy is adapted to.

- DB. J. W. B. Bright '
'Schnapps" Is a remedy in chronic cat

arrhal complainrs, etc.: -

I take great pleasure in bearing highly rre- -.

itabla tesMn.ony to its efficacy as a remedial
agent In the diseases for which yea- - recom-
mend it. Having a natural tendency to tha
mucous surfaces, with a slight degree of stim-
ulation, I regard it as one of the most Import-
ant remedies ; in chronic catarrhal affections,
particularly th e of the genito-urins-ry ap-
paratus. With much respect, yoor obedient
servant, CHAS A. LEAS, M. p.r New York

25 Pinb Street, N ew Toik. Jfov.; 21 , 1 8C7 '

Udolpho. Wolfs. Eso,. rraent: Dkar.
Sm : 1 Lavs made a chemical examination .

of a sample of yonr "Schiedam Schnapps,'!
with 1be in'eut of determining if any foreign,
or injurious substance had been added to the-simpl- e

distilled spirits. '
Tuecxaminalree has resalted In the conclu-

sion that the sample contained no prisonous
or harmful admixture. I have been unable

any trace of I be deleterious cubstana sv
which are sometimes employed in the adul-
teration of liquors. I would not hesitate lo-
use myself, nor to recommend to others, for
medical purposes, the "Schiedam Schnapps"
as an excellent and unobjectionable varieiy of
gin, - ' Very respectfully yours,

(Signed CHAS. A. SEELY, Ctcn.isL

CuEKiCAi, Axn Txciu.icAL Labosatost, IS.
Exchange Place, New Yobk.Nov.
Udolpho VVoLFa, Ksq. ; ilKAa Sir;

: have carefully and thorough,
ly analj'zcd a sample of your ' Aromatic
Schiedam Schnapps," selected ly onrselver
and have found the same free Jrum all oi
gauicor inorganic substances, nic re or Ivsa
injurious to health. From the result of oar
ex mni nation we consider the article one of
snrcrior quality, healthful as a beverage, and
t ffectuiil in its medicinal qualilks ;

ltep ft fully youra .

AIKX. Tlili'fLB. Cnemlsfc. '
FRANCIS E. ENQELHABD. 3L IX

For sale by all respectable Grocers and Drn

UDOLPriOWOLFE'fc EST.
, 22BEA.vicaT., jsawxoai.

March mn r ni.

v TrOTI AUTTTT

IIEEttAFS GREAT S
GEBMN B ITT EES
THE STANSAKSClfilRS OF HRMAHL C213 ETTKf

BEST PH7SICIAK8 lil THEIR DAILY PSACT1CL

deblnuted! rt Jeno P"rs atewfItm th
Llppman's Great German Bitter cares KUm Cass-plaints. ,

Llppman's Otwai Gceat Ccrmaa Bitten enras UwuAs
Complaints.

Lippraan's Grm Aenun BiUSsiSrtks atestiUlSgkt
fal ao.1 efltti iuli work).

Llppman's Araat 6Tma Bitters cares ws '
" w - pwaiwa

Llppman's Great Geraua Bitter eirea aa apprll.
Lfppmaa OreaS Ccrmaa BiH.rs-eur- s Urer Caaa

Lippmaa'syflrrst Grrmai Bitters t'Te toas --
geativa orgto: ;.. -- '

Llppman's Oreat German BiUera eivea-saargy- .

Lippmaa's Ort-a- t Ooruuji BiUera caroa BcrroayScW
Uppmaa'a Great Smu Bitters, sm SMt faifr

Lippmao'a Orsat Ceraua' Bitter repotaUs
Boweis. '. , s . -

Llppman's Great Ceman letters tdtaa ta torpid
Iftver. r '; : ,. .

Lippioaa's Great Germaa BUtoas wiH five Yoatkfa
Vicwr i. - - V .

Uppm' Gfeat Cenwu)Utte:s prevptcjufiaa)
Fever.

Soli by JL ADSIAN A VOLLER8, '
-

iltoiuHoa, K,U

Limb was opened and the blood, was forced from
thence, by the palpitation the animal's heart,
through; a small' glass tube, into, the patient's
cephalic vein. : In this way," about eight . ounces
of blood was conveyed from: the lamb to the
man. . The. operation was. entirely satisfactory
in its results, and the patient UJ. nwr doing very
well. v';. ! Jt&fgj .?i'l'';.;i;" V':--

. This 18,6 belTove, "the first operaticof the
kind ever performed in this city.' and w are
not sure that it has "ever before been attempted
in the State. - It was a delicate one and wiH be
well worthy of a" full report ia some, of tho
surgical journals of the day. Wilmiiigton
Journal. ' ' .; ; '

The number of ls in Congress far ex-

ceeds the riumber of "carpet-ba- g representa-
tives of the South." Of the tweaty-tw- o Sou-the- ru

Senators, only 'nine are ofNorthern birth
and one of these is a Democrat f Ot the fifty-ni- ne

South rn Representatives,.forty-on- e are
nativep of ttiat section, and only nine North
erners; and of this number .oft. Southern Re-
presentatives twenty -- 4ght aro ex --officials of
the Confederacy. This Ftatcment effectually
explodes the cry of "carpet bBggers,'' and
shows that the South has more natives in Con-
gress in proportion than many of the Western
Statta. Lexington (Ry

s A THIRD EFFORT.
TWO FJtUES

WITHIN TiUlEE MONTHS.
TO THE PUBLIC.

I would respectfully inform my customers
and the public that I am still alive and kicking
and have opened my bakery, on Craven street,
one door below Pollock, and can now supply my
customers as usual with the best quality of
Bread, Caks, Pies, &c. , &c. s

I shall, also, in a short time, open a shop on
Middle street,'one door north of Messrs. Gates
& Green, for the purpose of supplying custo-
mers at that point Parties furnished at short
notice with iced and ornamental cakes, pastry
and confectionery. All orders promptly filled.

Thanking the public and friends for past fa-

vors I respectfully solicit a continuance of their
liberal patronage. M. HAIIN.

April 19. --tf. ' ; V

Select "Scnooij. Miss Lineas'. Gustiss has
opened a school, at theiesidence of Hrs.' Mary
Ann Primrose, on Craven street, tor the instruc-
tion; oiyoung ladios iaBthe,higher Branches, of
English, Music, French and Latin, v

.Terms per session of ten weeks :

Higher English, ' $ 8.C8
Higher English and French or Latin, 10.00
French or Latin alone, " 5.00
Music on Piano or Guitar, 24 lessons, 12 00
Use of instrument for practice, 3.00

Board can be had for young ladies in private
families on moderate terms. .

Ap20-t- f

GOOD GOODS AT KEASOJT--!
ABIE PHICES.

John E. Amyett, Grocer and dealer in general
merchandise, South Front street, New-Ber- n,

N. C , keeps a very large and carefully selected
stock of the best groceries and goods needed
by the merchant, farmer and every other man.
Call and examine the best stock ever offered .in
New-Ber- n before purchasing. ' Amyett's o'd
stand South Front street April 28 tf.

The Lnxnr-- .

When you stroll through Middle street,
Miles Sbeperd's place you are sure to meet;
And, if what he keeps you have not seen,
YouTl find by calling, it is Ice Cream,
Which he disposes to the throng,
Be sure you get some as you go along.
His place is always clean and neat,
And bis splendid Ice Cream can't ba beat
Msy 20-t- f. . .". ' ; .

-- i. '

GEMS OP THE LYRIC DRAMA
CONTAINING

TEXT,; OVERTURE & PRINCIPAL MUSIC,
VOCAL. AND rSSTRUMKMTAii.

Bound HanilMmeir In Cloth and Gilt.
( PRICE, S3 EACH.

As nresents. as well as valuable acq nisi tions
to a musical library fhey are indispensable.

- BellinL'Norma, - - -
Faust, - - - - - Gounod.
Martha, Von Hotow.
Fra Diavolo, Auber.-

Crown Diamonds, - - Anber.
M&sanicllo, - - Auber,

FOR SALE BY J. E. NASH.
April 30th-t- f.

The undersigned having taken the dgency
of the Imeiican Life Insurance Company of
Philadelphia, would respectfully invite the at-

tention of the citizens of Craven and adjoin-
ing counties to the character and merits' of
this popular tnstitutiohi,1 This company is
one of the eldest, nnd, . in every respect, one
of tho most reliable in the United States. . It
is prompt and generous ia the settlement of
losses. It has paid nearly two millions of
dollars to widows and orphans." Its officers
and managers areleadiug and most influen
tial business bien in Philadelphia.

The practice of Life Insarance Is becoming
general among the people. It ls'nowconsid
ercd a necessity and a duty by all good men.
The undesigned, therefore, feels a iarge de
grec of satisfaciion that he is enabled to pre
sent to the people a Company so worthy their
confidence and trust.

The Ameiican grants policies in all desira
ble plans of insurance, and upon the most
favorable terms, and you' are hereby most
cordially invited to call upon the undersigned

circular and books that will fully expininSr condition and workings' of this reliable
and popular Life Insurance Company. ...

WALT Eli DUFFY, Special gent,
, : New-Ber- n, N. CI

- Dn- - C-- Duffx, JEi, Med. Ex.
. Maj Sl-t-L -.- -

' - - - - : v,

Syrups and molases and for everything yon;
want call at AJIIETT'S

Arrival In-n- Departure of Mails.

Dec. 16th, 1870. J

MaH t5Tbses for the North, West and South
at 6.30 A BtV -" i-- --VT'".

Mail Oloaes for.JJeaa fort and the East, at
5.30 P M. imm'" . . - x

Mail Closes' for Washington, and Swift
Creek at 5.30 P M: . . - 3

I yde and li3aUtorHJOUnues,eyerv i iicsuaj
Tli ursday and Saturday, at 5.30 A M. .

.T..:t asm i rr i ppnmn. rn usv miu
wansbnroJ Wednesdays ana baturaays at
'

liul doses for lUtteras, Now York, stiri'r
da vs at 12 of clock, 'M.

Mail closes for Day River and Pamlico,
Saturday at 6 A, 31.

MAIL ARRIVES. :
From""tlis North, Weft and Soufh at 6 V SI.

(opened fir delivery at 7 P M ) ., .

tt.. n.nfnrt and the East at 750 A M.

Vrom Wasbineton, Swift Creek N C. &c
ir,.i., WmliicsdaT nnd Friday at 4 PM.

Pmm' Trenton. Tuesday and Friday at
4 30 P M

From Bay "River and Pamlico, Friday, at
5

Letters ndveitised every Saturday, nnd if
not delivered in one month' are seat to the
tWd let! er office. Tbe law requires that all

letters shall be prepaid in full; when not fully
paid the law nrovides

"
for sending them to the

djad letter office. .

For safety, money orders can be obtained
upon all the principle offices ta the United
States All betters containing Honey or other
v .luables should always be registered.-vfithou- t
--..!.:..!. Ili.r. i li-- tin BftfelV.

Office hours from 8 A M. to 9 P M, and7 to
7 3'J P M Hundavs from 12-3- 0 to 1 P M..

GEj). W.NA SON. Jr. Postmaster.

CITY ADSlTEMS.
ThTing'of Terrors' is the Prince Peace.

The Methodist revival still contines in Eliza- -

bethCity.
Yesterday; ws close and sultry; thermometer

nearly ninety. , '

The favorite pitcher of the present season is

the ice pitcher. - '!- ." r
The gross recaipts of tha Biptist fair at Eliza-

beth City amounted to nearly $800. -
i--

Edgacornie crmnty ; has sent three mere
representatives to the penitontiary. ,

Brown linn cuffs are to be fashionable this
year and children will pleasa take notice.

-
"We would acknowledge the receipt of about

$100 due us for subscription if we got it.

Wilmington has shrimps four and five inches
inlength, of the whale variety no doubt.

The chain-gan-g were yesterday employed on
Craven street, and performed excellent .work.

Dr. Love, who opposed the Convantion bill in
the Legislature, is stumping the West for" Con--

vontion.

The thanks of the manager of the Memorial
Celebration! are returned to persons contributing
flowers, La,

A colored man has bem arrested in the vicinity
or Elizabeth City on suspicions of having fixed, a
farmer's barn. ?

Four additional assistant rayenue Assessors
have been appointed in the 5th Congressional
district of this State.

Mr. Holmes, the assistant postmaster, desires
to 'announce to the public that he has for sale
stamped note envelopes.

There are several cases of hydropobia and
persons bitten mentioned in our exchanges as
occurring in Southern cities.

. Three coroner's inquests were held in Cum-
berland county last week. A boy, a man and a
woman, colored, all accidentally drowned.

Dr. H. J. ilenninger was chosen to
deliver tha memorial oration at Edeigh yes-

terday. Nabetter orator could be selected.

They have more roasting ears in Wilmington.
Such of our New-Ber- n friends as have had them
this year will please acquaint us of the fact.

J :

We learn from our exchanges that there is
considerable demand at the North for colored

labor and with good wages. Hence many are leav-

ing Virginia and North,Carolina.

A fellow from the rural districts called on one
of our druggists yesterday and demanded some
tinkers violin, after much questioning and
cogitation ascertained thij he wanted

"tincture of iodino. "

. Horace is traveling the South as a farmer.
and announces that he desires to address him
self particularly to farmers .He hasn't yet got
over that old thing, and persists, in telling
' what I know about farming."

An exchange holds to the thesis that " the
worst rise you can put a man to is to hang
him.'' Now we beg to submit a much worse
use to which he can be put editing a Demo-

cratic journal. ;. .

Never attempt to do anything that is- not
right. Jusi as sure --as you do yon will get
into trouble. If you even suspect that anything
is wrong, do not act until you are sure your sus-
picions are groundless.

At the close of the recent term of the Gaston
.county Superior Court, a colored man named
Caldwell Hartgrove, was convicted of commit-tm- g

a rape on the person of a white girl and
sentenced to be hung on the 30th prox.

At the meeting of tho Board of Council on
Monday night a public spirited colored citizen
offered his services as Policeman for Ten dollars
per month. He stated in his application that he
didn't know, anything about the duties of the
position but might learn. His application was
laid oa tho table,

will endeavor to keep a , place wot thy the
visits ot t nose who may favor mm uu ac. licmember the place, Pollock street near
Hancock. ''--

- 'r'-- ;; .:.'.
- tt." IftcHAun rna, Pfoprietoi,- -
"'" '"' r-r-

-. '. "
r- - ;y

We have, now cotamenced selling-th- e stock
we Bavod from the firs and offer 'great bargains.

1
:

""
-' t. II. A: T5. EaAjrcEL. .. ;,

at McLean's Stor-j- . Court Hou.se Building.. " '

April 21-- tf. ' j

A. McLACKLAN, 1 1"

WERCHANT AILORy

MIDDLE STREET. OPPOSITE

BANGERT'S BAKERY".

THE ' :

,
nnd.-rsifme-

would Mipjc! fully
inform his friends and

the 'public that he his'
opened at the above-name- d

stand, with a fine assortment .of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &c.

suitable for the seaanu, and is pre--- -.

pared to execute orders for
suits and all work in Ids.

line. I hereby" ex-- "
press my grateful

, acknowledg- -
m e n t '

FOB -

assistance rendered me m preserving my pro-
perty at the Lite fire, and return thanks to, the
firemen and citizens generally for their kind- -.

; ness to me. -

Very respectfully, ' ' " A. McLacexak. -

Ipril 19-- 1 in.
u. . . '.. , . i

New Advertisements.
buy TJuSi ;

M0IJLDINGS,
STAIR WORK

Aol everythlaj in th 6 aaln oft

WOOD TRIMMINGS for BUILDINGS,

of I. A. 1IANCE

33G Third Ave., cor. 27th . street, New York.
.Thpy are the cheapest in Market.

May ST Sin. . . '

THE MOST POPULAR MEDI-CIN- E

EXTANT.
THK PATN KILtKR la

applicable and efficacious to yonng or old.

THE PAIN KILLER
both au Internal and external Remedy.

THB PAIN KILLER ahonld he
- used at tht firvt maaiiest uiun of Cold or Cough.

THE PAIN KILLER
the Great Family Medicine of tha age.

THE PAIN KILLER
cure Paiutera' Colic.

THE PAIN KILLER '
good for Scalds and Barns, ,

'
THE PAIN KILLER

the Verdict of the PeopTaia tU favor

THE PAIN Kit! ER
Universal Satisfaction.

THE PAIN KILLER
ot Iiaitatiom and Coanterfetts.

THE PAIN KILLER
an almost certain curt 'or CHOLERA, and h.without doubt bceg moresuccvsfnl in en ring this ter-

rible dlst-v- e than any olhi r known remeriy, or even
the most eminent or skillfnl lihrplr.iaiu. .in Inula.
Africa, and China, where this nre'mlfnl dlnonne is ever
more or less prevalent, tho PAIN KILLER is con-
sidered, by the natives n well ae the Eu ropean residents
in these climate.. A SOKE REMEDY.

THE PAIN KILLRR aeh Bottle
wrapped with foil dire-tion- tor nse.

THE PA P KILLER t sold hv H
and Dealers in Jfaraily Medicines.

IF"1. TJJLjTXGJX,
rarronAKiLT ucates

SOUTH FRONT STREET,
- orrosrrs tuts

! SELLS
: . ' ;"

:

'

WINES, LIQUORS, LACER

BEER; ALSO SECARS,

TOBACCO, SIJUFF, PIPES &

FANCY ARTICLES.

SIGN OF THE BIG INDIAN.

April 21-t- f.

L. J. MOORE.
ATTOElfEY AND CCUSSELLOS AT LAW

.; jtBu-BKftJ- t, at. .

Office in Courthouse Building.

Will practice in the Superior Covrts of
Craven, Lenoir, Greene, Onslow, Car U ret and
tones,
tTrompt attention paid to th collection

ot claims, v .

New Billiard Boom.
rnilB BA TEXAN BILLIARD SALOON at tb.Onb
JL iloase, on Craven street, U now opca ta the pol-

itic The room Jo all iu aupoialaaetiU i cqoaL Ji a
superior o any room of I he kind ia the frtate, t4k
Ai.il all apparteaaubM pviii nw, Mj9 U

shaving kiaclly-pla- c j3e use of his boat at the 1

disposal of the committee, at a little after four
o'clock, a large number of ladies and gentlemen
mbarked on the ; Cutter,, from the foot

of Craven strest In addition ..to this
party, a- - Large number", of persons went
to the cemetery by land, "and at tho com-

mencement of tho- - coremones, . a large crovd
were in attendance, many persons being ia
vehicles and on horseback. At the cemetery
and over the entrance was suspended an elegant
large wreath. A neat and tasteful stand had
been erected around the flag-sta- ff in the center
of the cemetery. On the arrival of the proces-
sion, the Chaplain, Header of Poem, and Com-

mittee ascended the stand, and the oxercises
commenced with the rendering of a beautiful
Memorial Hymn: by L. J.. Bates, fol-

lowed by Prayer by; the Kev. "L. Thorne;
and was followed by a hymn by the choir,; it
being excellently well rendered. " The music was
succeeded by a poam, rendered by Hon. TL F.
Lehman, which, both in sentiment and' delivery

--was very fine. The reading of the poem was
succeeded ( 'by music from the - choir,
and . benediction. Tne leadings feature
of th3 celebration was " then , performeci,
the decoration of . the graves; fond and
loving hands being busily engaged in placing
upon th mounds and head-board- s, the cross,
the circlet, or thehumbls bunch of flowers; few
if any graves were left without the emblem of ap-

preciation and kindness. During the ceremony
of decoration, minute guns were discharged
from the flevenue Cutter, Stevens, the deep
booming of the guns adding, solemnity to the
solemn scene. ,. The concourse slowly wend-

ed their way from the city of the
dead, all, apparently, . imprassed with the
feeling that a high . and important duty , had
been performed, and from which all participating
derived a pleasure. May the custom so sweat, so
simple, ever continue; may the memories of our
fallen braves ever be cherished, and their names
and deeds handed down to posterity, as exam;
pies of men, who died in a groat and" good
cause. '

,'

HVrlttaa for thsTj Jtss,

DAXiNZSS.
BY H. V. FATJIj.

It seom'd I stood upm a Rock
That overhung a chasm deep,

Where utter darkness reigned supremo,
Acd midnight stalked the tow'ring steep.

And from the dismal depths below
,1 heard the plaintive cry of woe,

And oh, there was no eye to see,
In sympathy, such m'sery 1

, , ;

No loving words the burning t9ar to dry;
Mercy's ear heard not the bitter cry !

No gentle hand tho forlorn bosom to caress,
Or ease its burden of distress. V t .

Alas ! no spark of Hops can ever .

Cheer the tortured souL forever ! -

Down, down it sinks amid the awful gloom,
More ghastly than the darksome tomb; '

Where Nature lays her mantle down I

To sleep tha sleep unbroke, profound,
Until the " Latter Day " shall dawn

The advent of tha "Judgement " morn ;

- A fatal morn to those poor souls
That wrecked upon tha rocks and shoals
Of Life; who would not brook
The precepts of that blessed Book ;

Who turned their back3 on Bathjehem's Star.
That gently smiles from domes afar,
.To light our footsteps as we trod
Along the "nexrow way" to God.
And these arethey who then shall hear,
With feelings of dispair and fear,
"Depart ye cura'd, I know yon not,
In outer darkness take your lot !".

And then in anguish they must lie,
To wish, but oh, can never die !

The "worm" will add his pang3 of misery, .

Throughout; all eternity ! .

I looked again,
And from the direful pit a putrid fume
A rose'amidst the horrid gloom;

' On, and on, it still ascended higher i
"

From an ever raging fire, ... i
, Whose angry flames, will ever swo'l

Throughout the dark domains of Hell !

.And as I gzed upon the scene
I heard a voice, gentle and serene,"
Whispering " This is malversation's wages,"
As firm I stood upon the "Rock of Ages."
New-Bern- e, N. C.,4lay 30th, 1870.

THE SEGAR EMP0EIUM OF
- NEW-BEE- N.

Sotmi Front St'kbkt, between J. J.
Wolfendens arid the Gaston IIoosb.
Constantly on hand, a full stock of all kinds of

Segars at reasonable prices. Also, pmg looacco
anH the celebrated Durham smoking, of the
bfst oualitv. Solace and Century brands of
chewing tobacco. All kinds of pipes and snuff
always on hand at wholesale and retail.

M. GOLDSMITH, Proprietor,
March 1-- tf.

For choice Butter, Bacon, Pork and Lard
go to Atmetts. . tf.

" ''
For trunks, valises, carpet bags and A No.

1 clothing, go, to Hancock's on Tollock street.

Pendergst Une..
From Baltimore for New-Ber- n, the Schooner

Henrietta HUL Ed. HilL masttr, will Sail from
Baltimore, for New-Ber- n, on Wednesday, Jay
31st, 1871. J. J. Wolfendea & Co., Agents.

. May 2S-I- L


